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TOGETHER with all thc rishls, Drivilcges, .iscmcnts a.d cstates codveycd to mc by ttrc said Tryon D.vctophcnt ComDany end subjecr to th. conilitions,
lcskictions atd rcservations contai.cd in thc dced lroh thc said Tryon Dcvclopn.nr Cohpany to Dc, refer.ncc to which is expr.ssty hadc. This morrsase bcing
sivcn to secur€ balatrce of Durct e price ot said ,roDerty.

TOGETHER with all and sn,gtrlar thc rishts, trcrnbers, h.reditamerts and .ppurtfratres to the said premis€s b.lonsins, or in .nahe inciitmt or .opcF
tdriig.

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD
/1

An d.. -.--.-- --. (X---.---..-,.---tlo h crcby

the saicl premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt'Company, its'successors and assigns forever

bi,r d.....-.-.-...... .---........----.--.122.A/Z,....... ... .u
U

cirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singrrlar

Etcctrtors, Admirislrators nnd Assisns, and evcry person rvhohsoever lawfuly ctaiming or to claim thc same or any D.rt rhcreof. 4
And the said no.tsnsor rsrcca to Day flrc said dett or sum of money, with interest thcreon, accordins to thc true intent anit hcaninc of the said promissory

to thc rbovc dcsdibcd mortgascd lronisrs, for collectils the saEe by drhand of artorney or lcsal lroceedinss.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverttcless, and it is the true intent and meanjns oi thc partics to rhese prescnts, that if the s.id bodaagor do.-...-.--...- anil shau

wcll ud truly lay or ousc to be laid trnto thc said hotder or hotders of said trotes, tfie said dcbt or sum of ioncy with iEterest thcr.on, if any shall hc duc.

wise ib .emain in Irll force atrd virtue.

Witncss and and seal this.--..,. of .-.-.-...--..---.--.
(). r^ 1--+/ ..-..in the year of our Lord C)ne Thous-...V-..-..rr...--..-:...-../......................

/ (, :7(" t/-7, . 2.. /. Z L:. t r. - 1: /. ..., ). - - r,,and Nine Hundred -.-/.-.--........-.....-..and in the One I-.Iundred r of the
Sovereignty and Independence of the Un ed of America

d, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of(_
--2 A,/ -r( .,,,-......(sEAL))

STATE OD SOUTH CAROLINA, )

county "t....k.rt..U r/2..t/.L.2...(s..../- . I

PERSONALLY appeared bcfore m . . Z;.i...J-..e.-.L2..., made oath that he

saw the within named.... gn, seal 
^ru o"-----.-t-g.1--.=21--.act a..,,J

deed deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

dav /r< { D.192-4.---
,r'
('tJ e(sEAL) /: y' t t) / .<7

tt'.-
Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-..-..................

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, dn hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. .--- wife of the within namcd

.----..-.---did this day appear before me, and, upon

beina privatcly and sepirately exahincd by me, did declare thal she does frccly, rclunta.ily, and without ary comDulsion, drcad or fea! ol ary lerson or persotrs

whomsoever, renomce, r.lcase, and iorever relinquish utrtb the within named T.yon Devclophent Conpary, its successors and .ssig!s, aU her interest ind estate,

and also all her risht and claiD of dover of, tu or to all and singular the p.cniscs rvithin Eeltioned atrd reletsed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this----.----

(sEAL)

Notary

2 -A- /-/. .......-..rs2i....., 
^t........2.,.:...1-1:-.-..o'crock....... 

...........(.f*.....*.Recorde

)

that he


